Begin and End: SFCC East Parking Lot

West on Ft. Wright Dr. to Government Way; south or right to Hartson; west on Hartson to substitute; north or right on Substitute to "P" St.; left or south on "P" St. to Rosamond; right or west on Rosamond to West Drive; right or north on west, winding up to Westcliff and turning left or south to Sunset Hwy. Cross Sunset (either straight ahead or take the parallel service road south of Motel 6 and cross at Assembly) and take Rustle Rd. across the I90 overpass to Garden Springs Rd., heading west. Turn south or left at Assembly Rd. and take it south, crossing Thorpe Rd. Turn west or right onto Hallett Rd. until Spotted Rd. Turn right or north on Spotted Rd. until it ends at freeway service road. Turn right or east on westbow until it becomes Thorpe Rd. Take Thorpe east. Turn left or north on Assembly to Garden Springs; cross freeway at Rustle, then Sunset Hwy. Pass Motel 6 on left and then make left turn at Deska; Turn right onto Assembly and continue down on Indian Canyon Park Dr. to Greenwood and Government Way, turning left/north and then right/east onto Ft. Wright.

AFTER RIDE DINNER:
Europa Pizzaria & Bakery
S. 123 Wall - 455-4051